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fRBH9 OP NURnCRIPTION I

Two noller per annum-pa- id t.rtc.ll In advance.
Clorarmoo will be (applied with the paper for 1

yeir. Advkhtisino hatksji
P live line or le of Sonparell make qnri.

Ono4inre t raek, 15 TwoiqnHrmimin.ff o "i
One ! litre H wke I 511 Twoo,ti"e mo. " P

Oneiqtiare 8 mm, s on Twnannarnel Tear, IS 00

Oneiqnare A mm, B on Fonronnare 1 vcar 15 00

Oneaquare 1 your. s on Half column 1 year. SS on
rt iliie.OardnotOTornveltne-porrcar,.....- fii
Ohltnary Voile not of ..jonial internal half rate.
Local Notice Ten Conte a line ror eacn inoruon.

ion pniNTifin
of every deecrlptlnn at tended to on call, and done In t

tmM ttcfhl manner.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
MERCHANTS.

S. ft. WRLLK, Produce and Cnmmllon Mer-

chant, for the pnrcha and ale of Weetorn Heaerve
Butter. Cheese and Dried Krtilte.
Main street. Ahtahula, Ohio. .

TV I.BR CAHMM.K. Dealer In Fancy and
Staple Ory Good, Family )rocerle, and Crockery.
South Store, Clarendon Block, Ahthtita, onio. lows

E. It. tlllKRV, Healer InDryOool. Oroc-rle- .

Crockery and Olaa-War- not door north of Flak
llnn.n Main treet- - A.htahdla, Ohio. 1043.

J, in. F AIT I, K Nit It & SON, Dealer In Oro'
eerie. Provision. Floor. Feed, Fnreliit. and Pome-ti-

Fruit, Silt. Flh. Plater. Water-Lime- , Seed.
Ac, M iln etreet. Ahtahnla. Ohio,

Tf, HKDHKAD, Dealer In Flonr. Po k. llama
l .r.l nit all Irln.l. nt Flh. Aln. all kind of Fnnil
ly Grocerlea, Fruit and Confectionery. Ale and lo'
mesne wines. jm--

J. P. HOBRKTSOIV & SO, Dealer In every
description of Boots, Shoe. H its and C ip. Also,
on hand a stock of choice Family tlrncorle. Main
street, corner of Centre. Ashtabula. Ohio. WW

D, W. HASKEI.I,, Corner Sprlnaand Main at.
Arhrahula, Ohio. Dualera In Grocerle
Crockery. Ac, e.

It. I.. ITIORHISOIV, Dealer In flro
cerles. Boots and Shoe, lint. Cap. Hardware
Crockery, Booka. Putnia. Oil Ac. Ashtabula O. 8o

PHYSICIANS.
HENRY P. FHICKKR, M. residence on

Onurch Street. North of tlie Sonih Park. OnVe In
Smith' New Block, opposite the Fisk llono. 1129

DR. E. L. KINO, physician and flnrgron. office
over Hendry A Kintr'i store, reafdence near St. Peter1
Ohnrch. Ashtabula.. O

DR. R.tnE, would Inform hit friend, and the
pub'.lc tcn srally that he may he found at hi residence
or Park Street, ready to attend to nil prnfeaslona
call. Office hours, from i to a P. M. Aahtalnila O.

Myl.lHM 1043

ITIOORR tc TERRY. Snreeora and Homn-pathl- c

Phvslciana, No. 1. Min street. Asht'ihnla. Olilo.
O rice houra from 7 to 9 A, M., from 1 to P. M., and
eveninf...

HOTELS.
THO-nPSO- HOUSE. JefTerson. Ohio.

M. J. FOOTK, Prop.
Good Livery in connection with the nonse.

J. C. THOMPSON, Prop.
Free Buss to and from the cars. 1204

PINK HOUSE. Ashtabula. Ohio. A. Field. Prourl- -

e nr. An Omul hue running to and from every train ol
Cirs. Also, a good lirery-stabl- kept In connection
with till house, to convey passengers to any
point; iiwo

ASHTABULA HOUSE A. J. Smith. Proprie
tor Main St. Ashtabula. Ohio. Large Public llnll

good Livery, and Omnibus to and from the depot. 101:1

DKNTISTS.

crxP. E. HALL, Dentist. Ashtabula, O. Offlc
rSfrfW Center street, between Main and Park. 104?:

w . W. NELKOV. Dentist. Ashtahnla. )..
9PW vlslta Conneaut, Wednesday and Thn sday of

each week. 1109

W. T. WALLACE, D. D. S. Klngevilte.O.I pro
pared to attend to all operat'on. in hi profession.
jtie mace a speciality or 'Oral Surgery' and saving
the natural teelb. lion

rilOTOGKAPIIERS.
PRED. V. IILAKESLKE. Photographer an

dealer in Pictures, Kngravings. Cliromos, Ac. having
s largo supply of Mouldlnga of various descriptions, is
nreuared to frame nnv thine In the ntctnre line, at
ehnrt. notice and In the best style. Second floor of (be
Hell store, 8nd door Sonlhof Bank Mann street. 1094

HARNESS MAKER.
XV. H. WILLIAMSON. Saddler and Harness

M ntmp Al intiAitH Fisk Block. Main street. Ashtabula.
Ohio, haa on hand, and makes to order. In the best
manner, everything In his line. l'"5

1. n. Pfllll). Manutactnror and Dealer In Saddles,
Harness. Bridles. Collars. Trunk. Wains. Ac. oppo
site Fisk Honse. Ashtabula, Ohio. MIS

JEWELERS.
GEO. W. DICKIVfOM, Jeweler. Repairing of

all kinds or watnees, ciocas anu jewelry, niore in
Aahtalnila House Block. Ashtabula, Ohio.

JAMES K. hTKBUINSi Dealer In Watches.
Clocks, Jewelry, Silver and Plated Ware, Ac

of all kinds done well, and all order prompt
ly attended to. Main Street. Ashtabula o. HMi.il

J. K- - 4HIIOTT. Dealer in Clocks. Watches. Jewel
ry, etc. Rngmving, Mending and Repairing done to
order. Shoo on Main street. Couneaul, Ohio. 8

MANUFAC I'UltEUS.
ITREKTEII, GIDDINGS Ac CO., Jobber and

Huilders, a'so inaiiuf.ictiirers of Doors, Sash, B'lnds.
sidinir. Flnnrliiir. and Builders' Materials conerallv.
Especial atteutlua .ivuu to Glazed Windows, Scroll
tawlui;, Miniiuings sc.

11. A. Hl'llKRTER A. C. GIDDINGS.
J. A.KNAPP U88

ft. r.. rllLLKY Manufacturer of Lath. Siding.
Afouldiugs, Cheeso Boxes, Ac. Planing, Matching,
and Scrowl Sawing done on the shortest notice.
Hh.in mi Main atreet. oonosite the tppor Park. Ash- -

Ubula. Ohio. 440

FHKJICH AWKIBLEK M nufictcrera Dealer
In all kluu Ol Lteainer in oemann in iuis ubhh v'
poalte Phosulx foimuery. Asnuiiima. iino

FOUNDRIES.
RV.noilR. hPRIIHV tfc CO.. Manufac
turers Stoves, Plow and Colnnrnr, Window Can and
Sills. Mill Castings, Kettles, Sinks, Sleigh Shoe. Ac,
Phoenix r onnary. Asntannia. onio. IV'i.

ATTORN K VS AND AGENTST"

W. H. HUBBARD, Attorney and Counselor at
Law face oyer New im rry jirug H oie, Asntannia,
Ohio will practice in all the court of the Suite
Collectlna and Couveyancinr made a specially. 1887,

Ac SiaaS,-MMS- .......SHEHflAN, HALL,
. Dey ana vouueeiora ai. u aw, Asntannia, Ohio, wil1

practice In theuourta or Aanianiiia, i.sReaiiu ueauga.
LABA 8, 8IHBMAN. Tuiouokx Uall.

J. II SlIVBllAN. 1048

BDW IRD H. FITCH, Attorney end Counsellor
at Law, Notary Public, Ashtabula, Ohio. Special at-

tention given to the Settlement of tCstates.and to l on- -

- yevanelug and Collecting. Also to all matter arising
nnil.r th. RinklUDl UW. l'H

I. O. FISHER, Justice of the Peace and Agent for
the Uartford. Sun, A Franklin Fire Insurance Oompa
niua. Office in the store ol crosoy ura. y
Main Street. Opposite the Fisk House, Aslitamiia.

I. R. COOK, Attorney and Counsellor at Law and
NoUry Public also Ki win psi, ... um.
Over Morrlaou A Ticknor' aUire, Ashtabula, O. 910

CHARLES HOOTH, Attorney and Counsellor
Law. Aahtahiila, Ohio. ltnio

llARDW'AKE, &c.
anu mar m, ix r r is HI IV A TL. dealer In Stove,

'im... nr.... u.iiiuaf.Ware. shelf Hardware.
w.r l.ainnaand Lamn-- f rlmtulns. fetrolenm, c.

opposite the Fisk Home, Ashwhula. 1

. r,,n .i.irbr nt Paints, oil. Varnishes,
Tlrii.he. Ar.. UH

innaR 1. H U B B A R D. Dealer In Hardware,
u. i ....I Mali. Riuviis. Tin llate. Sheet Iron

..d Kino, and manufacturer of Till Sheet
Iron and Copper Ware, Fisk'e Block Aahtahila,

KWSOhio.

MISCELLANEOUS.

. im
111 Walter (UlUV. i..A'l. l)nntLoan Aguut "'" WILLIAM nCMPnRKT.

vnnau iaai.1. Fire and Life Insurance and Reslaui'an ""V' D..KI1 innvuvancr.-- nrlJC.tate Airent. Also. Notarvrunne r;'
Ofllce over Sherman and nan iw ..,
la, Ohio.

Gat AND BIVKK I!K8' ITITl'TE. at "tlnh"r:
i.hi.hn . iln I into. j. l arKDnii.ii, . -
pal. Fall r.r ,ria Tnaa . Ancast 13th.

inatr
Send

lor Catalogue,
m. K. WITKOWI. Painter. Olaaler, and Paper

Banger. All work doy with neatneaa and despatcB,
i

m . mwntm n .vwii loont fnr tha T.iverDOol. Ion.
Aon Globe Inanranee Co. Cash aasele over 1.000,

m Oold. In the D. o. SS.e00.0W. weluwr ai... w eJWITl

DRUGGISTS.

ItltltTI NRWIIKIIH V, Drnrelntand Apothe-rajv- .
mill jfiMTHl th'iilrr In pmc, Medicine.
i.inn'-- tor miiirai pnrpn.e.-- . ranry ann mnw

id, Maine atrevt, corner of Centre. Aahtahula.

riURLIte I!. NWIPT, Aahtahnla, Ohio, Dealer
In Driitr" and Medicine, Oroccrlc. rernimerj ami
Kanrjr Article, nprlnr To, Coffee, Ppli ee, Fla-

voring Bitract, Patent Medicine of every deacrlp
tlm. Piilnt. Uvea, Varnlhea, Brnehea, Fancy Soap,
llalr Rcxtnrntlvc. Ilalr Olla, Ac. all of which will
he old at the lowoat price. Prescription prepared
with nltahte rare. I"""-

OICOItUK WII.I.Alin, Dealer in
(Jrncerle llat. I all. I.OOIP. nmir., t rnratTT.
Warn Al.n. wholeanle end retail deele- - In Hard
ware BaddltTT. NH. Iron. Steel, I)rnir. Medicine,
Paliita. OH, nye.imi-- arc, jnmn r.. A.nianina. nr.io.

CABINET WARE.
FOIIN DIICHO, Mannractnrer of, and Dealer in

Furniture or the he! dcucrtptlon, and every vaneiy.
AIo (tcneral Undertaker, and Manufacturer of Collin
to order. Main street. North ol South Public Square.
Ahtabu!a.

I. J. IIICACII, M'iniilactiirer and Dea'er in Kirt
Ola Funiltruo. Aleo. (ieneral tnnerteKer. iio.

HANKS.
ASHTAI1M.A i ATION A I. RANK, Ashta- -

bu'a. Ohio. II. Fas-kt- t. rre. i. pi ", "mth.
Cafhlcr.. Anthorlrid Capital, fmn.mil. asn vanirai
paid In f inn.ooo. II. rAsaTT. .i . n. i imm. . r..
Bnt'cii. II J. NttTTi.itTim, B. Nru.1. Wm. IlrwriiF'.T,
K. O. VVAnNER, CHABLES n ALKKR, I . r. UOOll. Iir- -

cctors. LT'.

THE ASHTARI'LA LOAN AMNOCIATION
CAPITAL f ihu.kiii iiuice slain Btreei, next uoor

aouthof Fik Ilnufe- - does
(ir.NFRAL Bankih Brsixrs.

Bnv and sells Kori'lyn and Kasli-r- Exchange, Oold,
Silver, and all kind- - of V. S. Seclirlll. s.

Collections prompllv attended to and remitted for on
ony oi pavmeni. ai current rates ui cxtnango.

Interest allowed on time depo-it- a.

DIHKCTOK.
F.SIIIIman. Geo. C. lliiblmrd. Lorenno Tyler,
J. B. Shepard, .1. W. II. L. Morrison,

p. II. furniiL'ion. 13-- 0
F. 8ILLIMAN, Prfft. A A. S0I7TIIVVICK. Cathler.

CLOTHIKKS.
EUWARUfl. PIIOlK'KUculire In Clothing, Hat

Caps, and (lent FiirnlrhlliK Woods, Asntalm la, u. n

W A I T K A-- 8 I L I.. Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in Heady Made OlulhliiR, HirnlBliiHB l.oods
Hats. Cops. Ac, Ashtal-ul- a W0

ASHTABULA, YOUNGSTOWN & PITTSBURGH

ROAD.
On and after Monday June 10th, lb' 3, and until

notice train will ruu as follow :
RUNNING SOUTH. TIUNNIKO KORTH.

FBK1G T Kxvn sat exi-- ss FHEIU T
NO. 6. NO. X.

STATIONS. no. 1. NO. 6.

a. a. F. M.
Ilarhor

"n 'An L. S. A M H.CrosBlng '"i'io
7 00 in A- -l tabula s 1ft 5 00
7 411 7 13 ....Munson Mill .... 1 58 4 15
7 M 7 S4 A 1 40 5 58
8 m 7 80 K m'eville 1 84 8 85
u 03 7 IW llor' Creek 1 19 8 60
9 8 'i 8 (Hi Home 1 o.-- a vo

9 44 8 10 New Lyme. ... I no 8 10
10 111 8 ! orwell It! 45 I 40
10 ISO 8 4.1 Ill nmlicld 12 Wi 18 58
11 15 8 5S ....Norlh Hrlsiol 12 14 18 8J
11 W 9 IK1 . .. Bristol Centre... i a 07 18 18
11 Ml t 11 ... .Gravel lis. k II Ml II 50
Vi ll 9 90 Champion 11 45 III 55
ID M 9 41 A. A O. W. Crossing II HII 10 (HI

11 (Hi 9 4 Wnrren 11 iff) II 4fi
1 40 10 on Nile II 05 8 'i
S IS 10 Si liirord 10 47 1 54
II 8ft 111 85 Prlir Hill 10 85 1 t!
a Ml 111 45 .. S'ouiitftown 10 85 7 00
8 00 10 no ..Ea't Vount's oivn.. 10 l 6 61)

S 16 ..Pittsburgh.. 1 (0
A. M.

I). B. McCOY, Supt.

L. S. & M. DIVISION.
From and after May SDlh, 1818, rasstiiger Train

u lil run a folluws:
HOINH WEST. OOlNO EAST.

No. 7.1 . 6No. 1.1 s AThiNS. N.I. 8 No.ll No.B

P M TH A M F P AM
1 45 7 OU.Ott Cltv East.. 8 SO 9 10
1 68 7 05 K .liinet on 8 Oh V 05
8 (HI 7 10 1! OH lly West 8 00 8 65
8 10 7 3l!a Il no 1 6'l 8 48
8 8 X7 88;Hlin Xl 44 8 S4
8 80 7 85 t Franklin I 87 8 80
8 40 x 68 Summit xl 80 8 Oil

8 58 7 581 Polk 1 14 7 68
8 01 8 loz Itavmilton.... 10.) 7 4U

8 84 8 87Nnples 18 45 7 88
8 8") 8 80 z Stnncboro 18 48 TNI

x8 SI) x8 85,Branch x!8 87 x7 85
5 10 H 4 Clark 18 '.' 7 14
8 50 8 6llliildley 13 18 7 m
4 01 9 III Salem 18 08 6 50
4 Oil 9 111! A G W Cross. 11 5 0 45

4 as 0 00 J Jjj J.imostown... j 0 00 6 80
4 8(1 (1 01 9 47lTurner-vlll..- . 11 1H g 58 OSS
4 811 8 15 9 58 Simon' Corners 11 (1-.- 8 48 8 15
4 64 H 3n 10 1IZ Andover 10 68 6 5 8 01
6 05 8 40 10 81 Barber's Leon. 10 41; 8 lv 5 68
5 15 6 611 10 811'Dnrset 10 Ml 8 04 6 45
5 81 7 05 10 48 a Jefferson 10 IS 7 45 6 8:1

5 49 7 20 It 04 Plymouth 9 Wi 7 88 6 18
6 (Kl 7 851 11 15 ...hiRhnla "I '15 5 "
H(l 7 40 11 i 9 7 11,1-ji-

8 80 10 15 8 15 Cleveland .... 7 80 4 80 10 45

I a l l r A M P at fm
Train stnn only on Signal. xTraiii do not Stun.

a i eiegrapn ntaiions. i.iew-ituu- i line
The Wav Freight traina stoo at Jefferson in irninir

West, at 488 P. M., and going kast at 7;6li A, M. These
minis carry asseugera.

Passenger lare ai (he rate of 8 cent ner mile : to wav
counted in half
HARBOR BRANCH—A. J. & F. R. R.

Lv. Ashtabula 11.60 a.m. Lv. Harbor 18.80 p. .

Ar. at Harbor 18. l ip. M. I Ar. at Ashtabula 18.45 P.M.
Sundays excepted.

ERIE RAILWAY.

Abstract of Time Table Adopted May 26th, 1872.

IJULT.MAN'S best Drawing-roo- and
combining all modern Im

provements, are run through on all trains from Buffalo,
Suspension Bridge. Niagara Falls, Cleveland ami Cin-
cinnati to New York, making direct connection with
ail llnea of forelgu and coastwise steamers, and also
Willi sound steamers aiiu railway lines rcr uoslou and
other New England cities.

No. . No. la. No. 8.
STATIONS. Day Lightu'g t:illcin.

Kxpres. Express Express.
Dunkirk L've. '

85 A M 1 15P.M. 7.7...
Snlainiuica. " SJM--

L. 80i'lL
ClTfion..... " 4 80 " "l 80 " "o"40Vm
Snap, Bridge ' 4 40 " 1 40 " 6 45 "
Niagara Falls " 444' 1 45 " 6 50 "
Bullalo " 5 op " a o ' 'nm
Attica " "l8 " 8 48 " 8 00 "
Portage " 7 17 " 4 48 18
Hornellsvillc " 8 85 " 0 05 ' 10 80 "
Atldisoii " 9 18 " 7 00 " 11 85 "
Rochester ' 6 5 4 00 "
Avon " 8 15" 4 88 "

" " 8 85 "Bath 8 88

Corning " '9 40"7-
1-!

7 85 " iaoTAM
Blinira Arr. 10 1(1 " 8 08 " 18 5
Waverly " 10 47 " 8 40 " J18P.M
PhTTadeliilila .. " 8 fil ' 0(kT""
Owego TTal " 9 81 " 1 60775
llinghamlon .. 18 08 " ,10 05 " 8 85 "
(treat Hend.... 18 80 P 8 05 "
Stisquehau a,.( 18 45 " 10 511 " 80 "
Heoosit 1 80 " 11 84 " 4 07 "
Hancock, , . . 'J 8 03 " 18 08A.M 4 H7 "
l'i"Sr5. JL45 " 8 85

iionusuaie. 8 08 10 1H "jj.'jj
Port Jervls. , "f86 ' 8 50 " "7 10 '
Middletown.. 6 10 " 8 68 " 8 tlr .,
Go.ben 8 19
Patterson 8 80 " ' 6 60 " 55 .,
Newark .l48 " U(i8
.Inrsev Citv 60 " I 88 10 87 -
New York 7 00 fm! 7 00 " ll0 40A.M
Boston 6 80 A m! T0p.m. 9 0&U

Arrauei nt of Drawl iu andNlceplns ( earhr.
No. a. Sleeplnit I'oaclies from Cleveland to Ilnrnell

vllle. and Drawinu-Koo- Coaches from Husnci
aion urute, niauora nana anu unnaio to Mew
York.

No. IS. -- Hlcenlnar Coirhes from Cincinnati. Rtisncnslnn
Nrnii'e, Miairara paus ininoto aim Hoineiisviiie
new York: slso rrom llorneiiaviiie to Alnanv

No. 8. Sleeping Coaches from Clevelnnd. Huspensioa
nrlilL'e. ntairiira r ails ami nu'iaio io nnsuneiiaiiiia
and Drawing Room Coaches from Siirqneranna
to New York.

Ask fur tickets hf wav nf Krle Railway.
For Salo at allthe principal Ticket Offices.

J NO. M. abiiott, ueu. ras. Agent.

Planing and Matching,
'T'lIE nndersiiincd having
1 Ika mseMnsrv rnrmerlv nsed nv K. A. llltcnCOCK

I cn he found at the old alaud, at Centre Street R,
rniailnr
ALL KINDS OP PLANING, MATCHING

6A VYING, ETC.,
will be done with promptness, and at fa'r llvlnr rates,

a 11 - II IJ
1H3 .1I I. U. T.

NOTICE!
' A LL partioB having an unsettled

connt with me, will pleas rail without delav,
Joan T. STBOiis'a at the ofllc of K. H. Flub, and
,"!."? "f - i"'"I iriVl ;?0Sr3,kr,d.

THE FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH.
BY OLIVER WENDELL HOLMES.

Head at the meeting of the Harvard Alumni Asso-

ciation.
The fount tlio BpnnlnnU aonglil In Tain

Through sll Uic liintl Of llnwtm,
Lciip Kliiicrlng ft i mi the unruly plaia

Our cIiimIc gruve enilmwfini;
Hi re ytuiili, unchanging, IiIooiiir and smiles,

Here dwell eternal Mprljiu,
And warm trmn lltii;' vlysinn Isles it

The winds their ihttuiuu brintf.

Here every lcnf Is In I lie bud,
Ench singlnK llinrnt in tune,

Anil.liriglit o'er c veiii ih's silver flond
bliiiics the young crescent moon,

WIihi wonder Ae foriiels llssttifl'
And lays his gluKsi'S down,

And gniy-liaiii- grnndsires look And laugh
As when their locks were brown 1

When ears grown dull nnd eyes grown dim
Tlity grtel the Joyuim day,

Tlitit culls them lo the liiunlnhi's brim
To whsIi Iheiryeitrs nwny.

Wlmt chiinge lius clothed lie ancient sire
In sudden youth ? For In I

The Judge, tlie Doctor, and I lie Squire
Arc Jack, and Bill and Joel

Anil he his lilies what they will.
In spile ol manhood's claim

The uraybe.ird mid the schoolboy still
And loves his schoolboy iihiiic ;

It culms the ruler's stormy breast
Whom hurrying euro pursues,

And brines a scene ol cure hiuI rest,
Like slippers after shoes.

And what nre all Hie prizes won
To vouih's c nchitnltd viet r

And w linl isall the in an lius done
To what the boy may do T

0 blessed fount, whose walers flow
Alike Iroiii sire and son,

That melts out winter's Irost and snow,
And makes nil ugvs one I

1 pledge the sparkling fminlHin's tide,
That flings its gulden shower

Willi ae lo fill and youth lo guide,
Still tresli in ni'iriiini; flower 1

Flow on wiili evt stream,
In morn

Our story's pride, our future's dream,
The hope of limes unborn I

RID OF THE BODY.

"With All The Modern Improvements."

He was probably tlie wickedest man
ever lived; but lie stood my friend. He
has lived in every State and Territory
from Georgia to California, and wtiere-cve- r

lie went a flock of stories would fol
low him. First one thing would be
whispered and then another, and finally
the whole would settle down about him
in his new habitation, and he'd have to
pull up stakes and move on again. I
met him in Galveston. His main show
of business was that of a speculator in
merchandise on a small scale, and in the
fall he would do a good deal in cotton
as a sort of the planters and
the agents of the New Orlcati's houses.
lint he could turn Ins hand to gambling
or almost any business, and was always
for a speculation or a bet. In Oalves- -

ton, however, when 1 got accquaintcd
with him, he was working as overseer in
one of those large buildings recent y es-

tablished for the curing of Texas beef
in the carcas by bleeding to death, and
injecting a prepared brine into the emp-

ty veins by means of a powerful force- -

pump, lie was not much liked about
the establishment, but he stood my
friend, and I never harm those who
don't harm me. His name was Flint
Parsons,

I had hired out as a book-keep- of
the establishment. Une day l'arsons and
1 was tooling with a litttlu nigger that
used to do jobs aboutjthe place. We had
put him in an empty brine vat to both-
er him.and when he would get up almost
to the tori, wed push him back again;
just to see the nigger climb. One time
he had got nearly out, and 1 reckon 1

must have pushed a little too hard. At
auv rate he loll uacK and broke nis necK
ibis took me back a little, but 1 arsons
just threw an old blanket over the body,

. . . . .I 1 1 I ! 1 illand toiu me io come oacK ui uie owce
so as not to attract the attention of the
hands before thev went to dinner. He
said he'd stand bv me.

llV.V...!.. i. I' c.i.l La 1,.. urntrH UUUU J Pt lTII 11, nuiu IJ., KfJ .1 J v
inspiring uie with comfort.

liV,u " Dni,1 1. Hi, ill la tA lie. ilnnnx cf, nmu x, uui ii .w w
with the body?"

Uh, the bodv! Don t you trouble
yourself about that. Iv'e got rid of
bodies in a heap worse place than this.
I planned for just such a ease as this two
weeks before 1 took the place. 1 ou see
I had my eyes on a low down chap that
was book-keepe- r, uelore you and want
ed to put on airs. He wasu't safe
about this place, anyhow, but he got
sick, and 1 sort o' let up on him, so as
to give Providence a fair show, like and
alterwards he went away.

"Uut where shall we bury itf" "liury
it. Uurvin' ain't no way to get rid of a
body. It's too hard work that is, if you
want to bury it away lrom the dogs and
hogs. The water is a heap better, if you
know how to nx things. 1 ho worst job
I ever had, 1 got rid ot by water. Isev
er risk a current; eddy water is the best,
Get vour weight heavy enough,- and
fasten 'em on with ropes or wire, then
bruise the body all over without breaking
thesikntosct it bleeding, and tattoo
the face a little, or mash it in, to dis
guise it, and you will bud the water
your best fiieud. Uut I'll iix. tho body
all right.

Parsons kept an eye on mat urine vai
all the afternoon. At night, after sup-

per,V ho left our boarding house and in a
short time came back, with three or four
small sealed tin preserved-frui- t cans,
aud said to me, with a wink, before a
crow tl of listeners, and to ray mortal
terror, that if I wanted to havo some fun

to Pd better como along.
We eoon arrived at the factory, which

was situated just outside of the town.
We took the nigger out of the vat, and
Parson carefully opened the cans and
poured the liquor looking like ,

into , an open vessel.
Then tigging up one of the brine pumps
he inserted tbe tube iutA the jugular of
the corpse, and then slowly pumped the
w hole of the molasses about two quails

into the veins and arteries of the
body. We couldn't get much in, be-

cause the blood was there yet, and clot-
ted; but Parsons cut off a piece of tbe
ear and put it to his tongue, and said
that there was enough in he con Id taste

o. it. He poured the rest down the throat,
at

i wondered all tbe time what he meant,
Vwv FWPQIilJ kept 'otking Jjk

man that ktitw his .IWineKn, and
said nothintr. . AX lm lie took tin

the body carefully ,'A hjfl shoulder, ma--
King me reinarn tnai, ue woiihi a little
rather manage the w?ight all nlone, and
carried il a distance of about forty rods
into the woods, but left the fantern in
the building. Then ho borrowed my
pistol, observing nt the Hump time flint

was in v affa'.rand not his. Ho t'nd the
pistol tightly to tho stump of a sapling,
putting it directly(at'the corpse, and af-

ter he had fastemjl one end of a ball of
small twin to the trigger, he cocked
the pistol and began to walk slowlv
back to the factory, unwinding the ball
of twine as he went. At this point I
began to think him crazy, and remon-
strated with him, but he Implied mo
aside, so to speak by a manner he had,
anu went on siowiy until we got to the
factory. Then tnniinir around Iim ritiinf- -

reiuarked that he didn't believe thpv
would ever find that bodv, and imme-
diately gathered up tho' slack of the
string and gave it a jerk. I was stand-
ing just behind him. I heard a noise
like tlie sharp crack of five thousand ri- -
nes, lelt a rustling of wind nast tne nnd
found myself sitting on tlie ground
with Parsons in my lap. Then the whole
thing flashed upon my mind.

He had filled the nitreer with nitro
glycerine.

1 he concussion of the nistol bullet
had exploded it with a result that can be
imagined. We made our way back to
the boarding-hou- t I was trembling
and uncertain, butfarsons couldn't get
done to every body about the fun we'd
had with a little nitroglycerine; and
when people talked about heariii the. .: 1 incAjiosioii, ne would urea k out with a
boyish, chuckle of pride: "That was us!"
All next day he was out in the woods
with every body that came along show
ing them the hole in the ground and the
Daro branches ot the trees all about the
spot where the explosion occurred,
"from about as much ot the aoir-gone- d

stuff," he would explain," "as you could
noia in your mouth."

Late in the afternoon the mother and
grandmother of the nigger came into the
factory inquiring whether anyboy had
seen him. Parsons winked at me when
he saw them coming and whispered that
"I needn't be afraid of there being a
funeral in that family this time." He
told them when they asked him, he had
not seen him since yestarday noon, and
didn't want to see him again. He was

a trflin," no account boy around the
place, anyhow. He reckoned he must
have been somewhere around when the
explosion took place." The latter rath-
er correct opinion finally prevailed and
the whole matter forgotten.

ihe last time I saw Parsons was about
six months alterward. lie was just
starting overland for California. lie
had left Galveston the dav before, but
had hung around theoutskirts and came
back under cover at night for some
things he had left in haste. I never
asked him the particulars.

San Francisco Chronicle.

From the New York Mercury.

A Gushing Girl.The following "intercepted letter,"
from the Home Journal, tells funnily
how a young miss feels ' when surrepti-
tiously engaged:

Dear Allie 1 have got, a real, live,
grownup beau; and isn't it jolly? He's
perfectly splendid; just like those splen-
did wax figures in the windows, only
they can t use their lips. It s my r reueh
teacher, and he says "ma pettie" just
like a cooing dove, and he always smells
so sweet' of pond lillies' I don't havo
anything to do with the boys now: those
little boys of seventeen or eighteen do
very well when there are no men around
if they can get money enough from
their pas to buy' us Gunthur's candies,
but they can't amuse us girls of fourteen
ihey seem just like baines, anil When
i hey try lo make love O, my ! .ain't
they nuissyi' .Now, Monsieur Fontaine
aclsas if he had been engaged twenty
limes, although 1m his first love; but
we don't let on before Ma, and Thuse.
It makes Arelhusa. awful mad to have
me call her Time, and that's the reason
1 do it. I heard her ask ma tho oilier
day, it thai b reucbnian s manners were
not loo familiar, towards that child.
Child I She's awfully afraid of being
young lady I What need she caie, now
she s married'' Wasn't she spoony
though about i! red? V hen be would
used io como and see ber, I would drag
Tommy into the room and put my arm
around his waist and squctze his bands
until his lace would be as red as a beet.
Such fun 1 1 caught him kissing her once

such a little nipping kiss, just as H

he were lasting: peuper sauce. Xow if 1

pretended to kiss a man, I'd do It in good
right earnest, just plsni my feet square
on ihe ground and give it to him sure
pup light on liia lfps. 0, Allie, poor
Thuse would go off in a dead faint at my
low bred expressions, and inform me for
ihe nine hundred and ninth time that my
name is Ellsworth. Just as it I didn'm
know in v own name, and what does it mat
ter aiiy way, when I expect to change it
ho soon fl do not intend to bang on till 1

am a horrid old maid, like poor Miss
Tracy, opposite. She might be a warn
ing lo the Blrong minded. Mie s nerv-

ous, and how I do like to scare her. I
promised Tommy the oilier day uve
cents worth of peanuts to let me bold
him out ol tho third slory window, lie d
let mo skin bitft for a paper of peanuts.
So I got him out and knell him down
under Ihe window ledge where coma in
be seen, aud held light hold of his
wrists. Tiiuso thinks my strength is

disgusting. Pretty soon there was an
elderly shriek, and then an elderly" form
rushed across the Btreet to mother; and
by ihe time they got tip stairs, 1 was
seated quietly at my crotchet work, and
Tommy turning suinmersaulis on jho
bed over the fluted pillow cases. And
nm still thinks it is poor Miss Tracy that
is A "little wild at limes."

1 love my brother Pred ever so much,
and I don't see how lie came to fancy
such a dickaway specimen as our Thuse.
Because she's so awfully P'etly I expect;
but she turns b.m around her tlmuio .

It b refuse to get W0v U Wanw,

just look, like a msrtyr in ihe flame,
nnd lets down all her b,ack bnir.like Uie
.tlagdaienr in ihe picture gallurv. And
although they are real pretty' hanging
on the wallt even an artist does not
want to sit opposite a live. one, w ith her
hair down her back. So poor Fred al-

ways gives in, and sb" smiles a forgiv-
ing smile, puts up her hair, and goes .off
to buy the fine silk or Ihe set of jewel-
ry that has taken her fancy. And when
she gets it she keeps tight hold ot it, too.
She has never given me even a cnrT but-
ton. Thiiso always was stingy. And
she is so stuck-u- p because she has got a
bjii. Just as if it were something won-
derful. Why, Mrs. Tubs our laundress
had eight of thf rn, besides ono that wan
drowned s.nd one scalded, and she isin't
a nit set up ; but Aretliiisa says "my
boy" and does the maternal all lo pieces.
She thinks Alexis is made out of nicer
materials ihnn most babies, and I know
the catechism where it says he says they
were made of the vulvar dust of the
earth. I suppose she thinks rose leaves
and corn starch were used lo mako up
his delicate organization. It would re-

lieve my feeling to see a speck of dirt
on that child's faepjit makes mo ache
10 see him so painfully clean. And she
is always feeling his 'jumps, because tint
thinks he is a going lo be a line Solomon
or some humbug ur other.

Now, Allie, I have got a secret that
you must'nt tell a living soul. If you
do I will never forgive you. I have
promi.ied Monsieur l'outaiie to be mar-
red in three weeks, on my fourteenth
birthday, and if mother seems likely
to object, we are going to elope, juxt
like the girls in the novels. Won't it be
splendid? Just think what a seusati jn
11 will make 1 The Chicago papers will
be full of it. Llopement in high life.
The lovely daughter of the rich and el-

egant Mrs. E h eloped with her teach-
er. Poor Thuse will do high tradigy,
wring her hands, and talk ot the disgrace
to the noble house of Ellsworth. I
should think her dedicate shoulders
wouiu acne irotn carrying our nooie
house so long. Now don't you breathe
a word about it, ami I will stand by you
it you run away with a boot black.

iUarried at tout-tee- I Just think, 1

shall beat Thuse out and out. Then too,
something may happen to Monsieur
Fontaine. Ot course I wouldn't have
anything happen to him for the world;
but then something might you know
the railroads are always smashing up:
and if they should, why then I should be

young and interesting widow ; lue
black crape with my fair complexion
would be so sweet, aud O, Allie, do you
think I am too voting to wear a widow's
cap? What a blow that cap would be
to Arelhusa I ahe would rather receive
a whole paper of needles in her side
that is gold headed ones, not, your com
mon steel things. J o w, Allie W y ndhain
if you tell you'll be just as mean as you
can be. Your loving friend.
CELIA ELLSWORTH. (for a little while.)

BRIGHAM'S DIVORCE.
From the Chicago Tribune.

Number Seventeen, so says the Tele
graph, tiring of her fractional wedded
life with lirigham loutig, has sued in
the Gentile courts for a divorce, a niensa
et thoro, and asks for alimony. V ith
out stopping to enquire why she gets a
divorce.or how she will get a divorce,
by tlie Gentile law, which does not re
gard Number Seventeen as a legally
married woman at all, there are oiner
features of the case which are worth
considering. Number Seventeen desir
ing a divorce, it is lair to presume mat
Number Seventeen is a lone, lorn dis-

contented woman, who has failed to dis
cover any Cupids, roses, or rainbows in
her corner ol the matrimonial paradise,
and, is, therefore, determined to secure
a whole man before it is everlastingly
too late, rather than pine away ou the
fractional section of one any longer. It

to be presumed furthermore, that
Number Seventeen must have been more
or less a stuuoorn ana recalcitrant, wo
man who has been subject to family disci--

pline. Perhaps she was a Xantippe, wno
made it is so lively for Mr. Young thsnt
he was compelled to banish her from bed
and board, whereupon, we presume, sue
has got mad, and is striking out for an
increase of privileges, by a decrease of
martial relations. Whatever may be the
cause, it is evident enough that there is

a row in the house, and that the one
soul with 46 hearts, which do not beat
as one, has got an episodo on hand
which lie has never dreamed of before.
What ho will do remains to be seen.
He must do something, otherwise Num-

bers One to Seventeen and Numbers
Eighteen to Forty-Six- , inclusive, may
pick up their46 carpet-bag- s and 92 band-

boxes some fine morning, and leave Mr.
Young to eat his breakfast alone and
take caro of the Co or 70 youngsters du-

ring the day, which of itself is sufficient-

ly appalling to contemplate without sug-

gesting any further horrors. The Shah
of Persia, could easily solve the difficul-
ty by shortening in his wives the length
o"f a head eaeli, or quietly dropping
them into the Persian Gulf neatly sew-

ed up in a Camel's Hair shawls, and
then ordering a fresh invoice. Had Mr.
Young the absolute powers of the Shah,
ho might drop them into Salt Lake,
the saline properties of which would for-

ever keep tbem from spoiling, and there
they might float as a warning to future
wives not to turn back, the same use
to which Lot's wife was put by a similar
process.

Tho action ' of Number Seventeen
shows that she is not very proud of Mr.

Young, and she probably is only one of
the 40 others ' who indulge in the same
feeling. The woman can get up
any interest in the part of a man, as
men average, must be a curious sort of a
woman. Hereabouts, and in most all
communities less enlightened than Utah,
it is extremely difficult to get a woman
interested in a whole man, and, even
after getting interested, some of them
get tired and want a change to relieve
their ennua.

It takes a great many relays of men
here before a woman gets thoroughly in--

trKtd in one man. Wnen JNumoer

neii?Tenwu

ired to Mr. Yming, she was not by any
means tnndo 17 times happy,' but. she
was only hnppy in the ratio of to I, v
ami this Kina'll stock of happiness lias
since been steadilvd ecreasing until 't ii at
now represented by the ratio of to
with the possibility of still further reduc-
tions.

H
A woman who rould be satisfied

with this itifiiitesitnal doe of happiness,
would go into eestaeie" of delight if ho
had an opportunity to be hanged. Then
it must be remembered that, when Nnm-berTw- o

married Mr. Young, she not on-

ly had to havethf) consent of Mr. Young
but also the consent of NutnlK-- r One,
and so on down, so t hat when Nnmber I

Seventeen promised to love, cherish
and obey her fractional section of that
gentleman, if she did so, she not only
had to have hn consent, of N limbers
One to Sixteen inciiivr;. This, as the
worthy Eeeles was wont so often to re-

mark, "ec- 'ard'' What, woman in
this free and enlightened community
would ever get married if she had to have
the consent of sixteen other women?
And how the chances diminish! The
next woman that marries Mr. Young
has got to ask 4G others, and receive 4J
derisive affirmatives. We say affirma-
tives, for we presume not one of them it
would apply in the negative. J laving a
got caught themselves, we have no doubt
they dosire and contrive also that all
other women shall get caught on the
same princible that a man got into
the Sons Of Malta that society which
so worried good )t. Bhinchard he was
always eager that all his friend. should
get in immediately Such is the perver-
sity of human nature.

We think that we have shown good
grounds why Number Seventeen should
be discontented with of a man, 1- -

46 of a table, of a pocket-nioiie-

1,40 of the children, and at having to
find her of the children among the
ciuer 4j-o- an bearing a tainiiv resem
blance, and a'.l loung. It is another
question, however, whether Number
Seventeen should have a divorce, and
still another whether Number Seventeen
can have one if she should. When Num if
ber Seventeen bestowed her maiden af-
fections upon Mr. Young, Number Sev
enteen knew what she was doing. She aknew that sixteen others had been
through the same ceremony. She knew
that many more would in all probability
do likewise and she knew that she
would be sandwiched in with the whole
of them, and would have to take her
share of the hard luck.

Number Seventeen knew that it must
take a very long time before Mr. Young
could take her out buggy-ridin- and
that several months, perhaps years,might
elapse before he could get away from
the other Mrs. Youngs, long enough to
call upon her, and look after the child-
ren. Having therefore deliberately put
her finger in the fire, knowing the result
why she could complain if her finger
smarts.' r?he took .Mr. oung for let-
ter or worse, just as the other sixteen
did who preceded her, and as twenty-nin- e

others have done since, and why
shouldn't she keep her part, wheth-
er it is good or bad? Number Seven-
teen knows very well that Number Ono
was the legitimate wife of Mr. Young,
and that, as far as a wife's privileges un
der the law are concerned, a woman in
Kamschatka is just as well off as she.
There is no doubt Number Seventeen
got into a bad 6crape when she maried
lirigham. but she knew it was a bad
scrape, and that sixteen others were in
the same scrape. Uut even if she should
have a divorce, how is that to be ob
tained when she has not been married
under the laws of the Gentile courts in
which she seeks relief?

How can she be released from a mar
riage which has never lawfully taken
place? hat comfort, therefore, can
she expect to find? The only solution
we see for Number One is to apply for a
divorce, and N umber-- 1 wo rortv-i- x in
elusive resign. But as Number One has
the only right to the old gentleman's
property, and has been waiting for it a
long time, and she probably won't do
nnvthinir of tho kind. The "best thing
Number Seventeen can do, inasmuch as
she has never been legally married to Mr.
Young, is to quit the old reprobate, pack
her trunk and go West, where she may
yet live to marry some estimable whole
man, and Bread her days in peace and
happiness.

e-r-y Night.
According to the Bowling Green (Ky )

Pantograph, a member of the City Coun-
cil of thai town upon returning home
ralher late one evening, was regaled by
his good lady with an animated address
in something like this style:

"E-v-e-r-- y night! Here it is half-pas-t

ono o'clock? It's a wonder you came
at all! Whatdo-yoii-think-a-woma-n is

made lor? I do believe if a robber was
io come and carry me off, you wouldn't
care e cent. What is it yon say?
'City Council must be attended to !' Cily
Council business? Does the City Coun-
cil meet pight ? They don't meet
but once iu New York. But I suppose

is an important
place. Oh yes, out night.
Twelve o'clock one o'clock two
o'clock. Here I stay with the children,
all alone lying aw ake half of the niglu
wailing for von. Couldu't come home
any sooner! Of course you couldu't if
you didn't want to. liut I know some-

thing ; you don't, but I do ; that I do. I
wish I didn't. Where were you on Mon-

day night ? Tell me that. Tho Marshal
toll mo the City Council did uot meet
that night. Now, what have you got to
say ? 'Couldu't get a quorum J' Well,
then, why didn't you come home? Out

night hunting for a quo-

rum. Bui yon wouldn't hunt me this
late if I was missing. . Whero were you
on Thursday night, and Friday night?
There was a show in town, was'n there ?

Do you always put on your very best
vest and a clean shirt to go to the Coun-

cil ? What did yon buy that bottle of
hair oil for and hide it? 'Oil for your
iior.e ' indeed ! Whoever heard of hair
oil tor a whetstone? So you think I
didn't see you in the other room brushing

and ioiiag ,
w ww ,

t tho glais st ynnr pretty sell ? A
.HiuI eiMi, ui I, ueceni i' iJe ongn
ftnnl.l I. a O A . I ..rt.,,.vl ir, nneeo, a dfonl mart
ounht lo be, nnd a decent man will stay

home with his wife KometimM, ami
not b out night. How comes

that the City Cout.il didn't meet' but
twice a month hut yenr? 'Trying to
work il ...it of debt !' Yes, that's prob-
able very laughing, nnd joking, and .

smoking, and Swapping lies, will work
(iff n debt, won't it? '

" Now I wont to know how-m- uch
longer-y- ou nre going to

kecp--i- i. this night business? Yes,
want io know! Out night.

Cily Council, Free Mason, lied Men,
Odd l'ellm, hair oil and its brush nnd
brush until you have nearly worn out the
brush and your head too. What is it
you say ? It hopt your business to keep
lip vonr s..einl relations 1 Ah, indeed!
.loiive jfnt relations here nt home, sir.
They in ed keeping np somr, I thick.

S h.it did you ny sbont catching it the
other night st a mchre party? 'Fellers,
it's twelve o'clock, but let's play awbilo
longer; we wont catch it any worse
when we get home." A pretty speech
I.t a -- n-t man 'Catch it 1' Ca!ch

!' Well, 1 intend vou shall catch it
little What's tiiat you gay, If I

wouldn't fret you so ynn would "stay nt
home nion-J- ' Well, nir, do you stay nt
home a lew night and Iry it. Perhaps
the lietii'ig would stop. Out
night U caiise I fret you so. What's that
sir ? ' i ou know ladies who nint always
scol ling their hnsbands?' You do, do
yon? How came you to know them?
What business had you to know them?
Wlmt right have you to know whether
other women fret or not ? That's always
the way. You men think that all other
women re svnts but your wives. Ob,
yes, sHiiita, I'll have you know
sir, that there isn't a woman in this town
that any more of a saint than lam. I
know them all, sir, a better than
you do. You see the sugar ard honey
side of them, and thev onlr see the
honey and sugar side of you.
Now, sir I just want you to know that

you don't stay at home more than you
do, I'll leave these children to get burnt
up, and I'll go out night. When

poor woman gets desperate, why, she
is uecperaie, inais ail.

KHIVAN CAPTIVES.
The Story ofa Captured extract Russian. a to

the New York Herald details an inter-
view with a released Iiussian :

In 1869, in the earlv spring, wo wera
at s, a post station on the Aral
Sea, north of fort No. 1, in order to fur
nish the beet to the soldiers. A small
post had been established there, and my
tamer and (alter his death) 1 bad a con-
tract to supply all the garrisons of tba
posts in this district with beef. At this
nine there was a great deal of dissatis- -.

faction among the Kirgheezes, for the
Government was establishing some new
eguiaiions, and among other things

made the taxes three roubles on a kibit- -

ka, instead of one rouble and a half, aa
it was before These Kirgheezes had been
worked on by men sent from Khiva, and
were very discontented, and when finally
they rebelled against our government,
they asked aid from the Khan.

Ihe Khan sent word he would
send them an army, but that first they
must deliver up all Russians who were in
the county. Somebody gave information
that we were at and the
Kirgheez chief was ordered to bring ns
to Khiva. We had been there about
three weeks, tor we dared not go farther
south, and we were trading in small
wares with the Kirgheezes. Besides my-
self and this young fellow, Zotoff, there
was another man who was sent back to
liussia n year ago. Well the Kirgheezes
came on us in n great number and took
us. Thetwj Cossacks who were at the
slaiion ran away aud got off, but after-
ward Colonel Kiikim was killed there.
We were put on horseback and had to
travel night and day tor four or five days
around the west end of the Aral Sea.
The Kirgheezes treated us well enough,
as thej' wanted to bring tis in alive; but
we had very little water, and were al-

most starved. We were all worn ont
with riding so far. When we got there
we were put up tor sale, and many peo-
ple came and looked at us, and felt of us
lo see if wo were strong. Finally the Khan
himself sent and bought us for 250 tillas
apiece, or about 500 roubles. We were
then sent to one of the summer palaces
of the Khan, and set to work in the gar-
dens. There we found several other
Russians; sonic as gardeners, others as
carpenters, and doing what they were
best fit tor. At the beginning they
shaved our heads and cut off our mus-
taches, and wanted to force us to become
Mohamedans. Bat finally the Kahn said
we ought to do as we chose, and need
not be forced, so after that we were left
in peace.

The Khau himelf is a young man, 23
years old, very mild and good natured,
but ho is very weak, and controlled by
an Afghan, who makes him do very bad
things. The government is very bad and
despotic, and it the Khan had his own
way he would have released us long ago.
He often used to walk in the garden, and.
sometimes talked to us pleasantly. lis
does almost nothing, and rarely goes
hunting, but amuses himself with his
wives and dancing boys. We were not
very badly treated, except nt first, nnd
often went into the city and to the ba-

zar. Wo had the same food as the Per.
sian slaves, and in general lived much
as they did. I should think there were
25,000 Persian slaves there. We dressed
like the lest of the people, and no one
ever troubled us when we weut out. Of
course it we had tried to run away we
would have been hung at once. But if
we could manage to save money it wu
possible to buy ourselves; that is, w
must buy another slave to take our place,
and thon we could be free, but we never
could leave the country. There wera
some Russians there who had been there
for a great length of time. Soma
had become Mohammedans and had mar-
ried several wives, nnd 'there waa one
old Russian who had been taken on Per
otTsky's expedition, Many of thesa Jgg. ui


